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thousand industries are aa benafioeat
in peace as they were terrible is war.
What prouder spectacle is there lor
America, what vision could more
worthily stimulate devout gratitude
in every American heart, than that iof
the States south of the Potomac
which, after the fierce and wastiner

to the end that the bondholders may
aeoure a bonus over and above the
par vslue of their bonds amoanting
in thf i course of six months of pur
chase to some $5,000,000 f Is this
requirement of Republican legisla-
tion eatiafaetory t If so, let the peo-ri'- a

vote for the policy which has en
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THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
Morehead City, N. C.

(Open June 1st, to Oct., L888.)
-- :o:-

Oreatlv cnlarit'd and imnrove. Accommodatiorm for LOCO rutA.
urn uun anjjcBies reasi name, w rite ror

Beermann &
THE KIMBALL. ATLANTA OA., Chas.

CONNELLY
BURKE COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

MERONEY Ac BROTHER, Propr's.it

new descriptive pamphlet.

Cooke, Prop'rs.
Beermann & Co., ProprV

SPRINGS,

the nerves, gives peaceful sleep and restores the

w "i "1.5 J - . i

1

This remarkable Spring was opened to the public during the summer ot ls6 by the proprietors. It
is sltusted anion g the foot hills ol the Blue Kidge Mountaius, In fifty leet of the V. i. UK-- tt., at Con-
nelly Hprings Btailou, Burke County. N . C.

It is about IHiO feet above the level of the ocean, In a delight ful, salubrious cliniste. The Hotel ac-
commodations are first class. The wondeiful curative properties ol tOIsN KLLY ttPBINGS have al
ready made it famous . As an Alkaline ater it is equal to the celebrated Buffalo Lltbia Springs of
Virginia. It eures Gravel and Gout aud other depraved diseases of the systelu dependent on the uric
acid diathesis. It relieves Bright' s l)isese and tures Diabetes. Every disease ol the Kidneys and
Bladder finds relief in the use of this water. It is very efficacious In all diseases peculiar to women.

MERONEY & BRO.,
Connelly Springs, Burke County, N. C.

stress of four: years of war upon their
soil, after the total overthrow of their
ancient industrial system, the destrfe v
tion of their wealth, the complia
paralysis of their business energies,
are rising together lixe a brood 01
Titans, and under the inspiration I of
liberty, peace and assured union, Ire
renewing the wonderful tain of the
earlier years of the century, the pro
gress and development of the great
westT Tne power and resource or
those States in war seem to have re-

vealed to them their unsuspected skill
and force in peace. The vigor, the
tenacity, the ability, that contested
victory upon this field for those three
famous dsyi aie now working the
greater miracles of industrial fen- -

terprise. Never before was the swOrd
beaten into so vast a ploughshare nor
the Spear into so profligiooB a prun-
ing hook, t

"The line across the Union drawn by
the flaming sword of hostile social
and irreconcilable theories of the na-

ture and powers of the government
itself, this latent revolution end
nascent civil war have disappeared
forever. At the end of a hundred
years fhe Union is the sacred seam-
less garm9nt of equal rights, of har-

monious institutions, of accordant
views of the government, in which
sixty millions of people in thirty-eig- ht

States are invincibly arrayed.
"The great question is settled. Other

questions,. indeed, remain which will
sternly try our patriotism and bur
wisdom. But they' will be appealed
to the' Ordeal of battle no longer.
They will be settled in those peace-
ful, popular and parliamentary con-

tentions which befit a patriotic And
intelligent Republican people.

"The citizens of this magnificent
common wealth cannot reach across
the Potomac and impose their Will
respecting the suffrage upon the
mother of Sta'es, nor can the States
of New England dictate legislation
to the States of the northwest. But
the Virginian knows that the Pebn- -

sylvanian is vitally interested ln hia
action, Iowa and Wisconsin know
tnat cuame and itnoae island nave a
common stake in such local laws, and
as Washington and Pinckney, Jeffer
son and Madison and Martin took
counsel with Alexander Hamilton nd
Dr. Franklin, and Rufus King, and
Roger cherman, bent upon a com
mon purpose but with due regard to
every j local condition, so will tfieir
sons confer, fraternally forbearing,
until the great problem of the suf-
frage sad all other problems ire
solved. This is the suspicious result
which would appear everywhere! in
the country adjusting the bitterest
differences if the spirit of this iaaV

and of this; field should become he
spirit of our politics, and then, Lby
tne grace 01 (Jod, as the essential
reason! of sectionalism disappeared
with the war, its disappearance,! in
fact, in feeling, and in political action,
would be the crowning glory of Get
tysburg. .

W have, through the courtesy of
Dr. Ciias. yvVDabney, a copy of last
Sunday's supplement to the Knbx- -
viJle Tribune, containing a full de-

scription ofj the University of Ten
nessee, of which Dr. Dabney is now
president, with excellent cnts of Che

University buildings and grounds. It
is evident from the paper that Ten
nessee proposes to take no backward
step in the matter, of education,
out ,; to continue wen witflin
the path of progress. With respect
to the new president of the Univer--'
sity no people know better than the
North Carolinians that she has in him
an able and enthusiastic worker.
Under his administration the Tribune
notes many reforms inaugurated and
improvements made for the next year
and expects the institution to become
the great university of the South, all
of which goes to show that his merits
are not without appreciation in the
home to which he went from Raleigh
and all of which is grateful to his
many friends in this State.

Our bright and accurate con temjo
rary, the Goldsboro Argus, savs: i

"On Friday, February 16th, 1883, the
Senate having under considerations
Hi 55, 38 to reduce internal revenue
taxation, Senator Brown offered n
amendment as follows: 'And all laws
now in force assessing a tax or pro
viding for the collection of a tax,
known as internal revenue laws,
on whisky and br&ndy are here
by repealed ' On this amendment
the yeas and nays were called
and Senator Harrison voted in the
negative and is so recorded. See
Congressional Record, vol. xiv,

'
p.

J7R7 17kh rVmcrrBii 9A Muinn "
And so we take it that if Harrison

were elected President and such a bill
wei e presented to him, he would veto
it. At any rate, neither he nor the
northern Republicans in their plat-
form at any time have ever lifted up a
voice against tne odious and oppres
sive features of the internal revenue
system.

The Rockingham Itocket is respon
sible for the following:

They say' that the reason Col
Dbckery's letter of acceptance dobs
not appear is Caused by Colonel
Loge Harris s absent-mindednes- s

He is chairman of the commit
tee appointed to officially notify
Colonel Dockerr of his nomination.
Recently he wrote the long-delaye- d

letter and billed a shipment 01 potato
slips to another party on the same
day. Result: Col. Dockery got the
bill; the other got tbe letter; and It
has taken some time to get matters
straight, The letter will probably be
published soon.

Now that Uol. LiOge, who deals
in: potato slips and the making of
unsuccessful candidates, has re-

turned, we hope to get at the true

. Wedavot maeh-- f our available
pace today to the following extracts

from; an 'aidress delivered yesterday
befor. tyfi vsterans of th Amy of
Northern j Virginia and the Arny ot
the Potomae,assembled in ra-uni- at
Gettysburg, by Mr: Gsdrge Wil- -

liamCortis. the distingoiahad editor
of Harper's Weekly and one of the
leaders of the independent! Bepubli
cans supporting the reformadmilnis
tration of President Glevefand4 Aa

oar readeri know, the date was the
25th anniveraary of the frreat battle
fought at" the little . Penbsylrania
town, and this fact 'was ; of
jSourse tne leading idea,' in the
remarks from which we quote, but
mere were aiso auusions wnica it
seems to! render the address the
most appropriate Fourth of. July ar
ticle we can lay before our! readers,
Mr. Curtis being withal one of the
most scholarly and eloquent of Ameri-
cans. We wish we could rint the
addresB in ' toto but thi? being ou of
our bower we mast be content with
what we jean squeeze into thf limited
space at command. .

Jklr. UurtJS began by saying :

'Upon1 tbis field, consecrated by
American valor, we meet to conse
crate ourselves to American Union.
In this hallowed ground li$ buried,
not pnlyi brave soldiers of the btu
and tne gray, but tne paasionao!
war, the jealousies of sections, and
the bitter root of all our I national
differenoea, human slavery Here
long and angry controversies of po-

litical dogma, of material interest,
and of local prida and tradition, cjme
to their! decisive struggle. As the
fate of Christendom was determined
at Tours, that of American Independ-
ence at Saratoga, and that of modern
Europe at Waterloo, the destiny of
the American Union was decided at
Gettysburg." M

He then continued, barfing the
omissions we are obliged to make, as
follows? j I !

"Like all enduring political instru-
ments the I Constitution was not as
Mr. Gladstone's phrase would imply,
an inspiration, in the sense of a work
struck out at once completely fitted
for its purpose. It was not an inspi-
ration out a development I It was
the result' of actual experiment. It
was founded upon the experience of

British colonies, em-
bodying! the ancient muniments of
English! liberty and the traditional
distribution of political power. Hie
whole constitutional scheme had been
already i tested in simple 'political
communities. . The distinction of the
Constitution is the application of that
scheme not to another simple political
society, jtut to the creation of one of the
most composite political communities
ever known, a successful system of
complete double citizenship. It trans
formed a congress of colonies into a
nation of states.

"
W i ' I H
OnlyJ Ajnerican valor coold hope

successfallv to assail American Union,
. and nothing but the same valor could
successfully maintain it. Yet even
that heroio devotion might dot have
withstood! the nery onset of an
eq aally esolute political conviction.
iut wnen union became ldenucai im
the minds of its defenders with hu
man liberty and hnman welfare, then
tne stars in their courses, the hopes
and prayers of mankind, fought for
me vinipn, auu even 11 toe cosuici
had lasted a hundred years the final
event of the mighty assault upon jbhe
Uniqn would have been typified ;in
tne last,ibrave, desperate deed upon
this field upon this day twenty-fiv- e

yean ago, the steady, stern, macrnifi
cent, heroic, hopeless, charge of the
gauant jriCKett. i

But that the glory of this day, and
01 America, mvosx 01 iuubu nature, nij
be fall, it is the veterans and survi-
vors of the armies whose tremendous
conflict interpreted the Constitution.
who today, here upon the field of bat
tle and upon its twenty-filt- h anniver
sary, clap- - friendly hands of sym-
patny to salute a common vic
tory This, is a spectaeli with
out precedent in history. No
field of! the cloth ot cold, o of the
grounded arms, no splendid scene of
tne royal adjustment of conquests;,
the diplomatic settlement "of treaties,
or the papal Incitement of crusades,
rivals in! moral grandeur and signifi
cance t Ms simplo pageant. It is not
for one who did not bear arms in the
strife to a'.tempt to express the emo
tion wnica nils tne neart ot every
veteran Upon this field at this moment.
and which the glowing words pf wel
come and response that have ben
already spoken by those whose title
ta speak is the highest possible,
have adeauatelv and eloauentlv ex
pressed. j Nor would you ask of me
to repeat to you the details of bat
tle of which you were the combat
ants,, a battle in which every Soldier
was a hero, where dauntless courage
and sublime resolve contested every
step, and wbere, amid tne - awful
scene, as a thousand fond traditions
tell, the j truest and tender est and
loftiest qualities of American man
uoou, in me ana in aeatn, were
equally displaved.

"Fellow j Americans, in telling any
part of the story of America we seem
to boast.i The simple statement Of
the truth; sounds like a fairy tale. Yet
could the citizen of any country exalt
his land Mth more reason than we?
What other civilized state stretches
from ocean to ocean with such un-
challenged continental dominioa.witU
such a varied realm of natural grand-
eur and beauty, with so vast a popu-
lation, so free, so intelligent, so in-

dustrious, bo contented ? In older
countries in the soft air of the stori
ed past, amid accumulated riches of
art, audi literature, and romantic
legend, tns nnest flower of civilization
may seem) to bloom. But if civiliza-
tion mean human welfare, the happi-
ness of the individual man, a fairer
opportunity, a nobler ideal, a more
equally diffused well-bein- g, then thi$
very year, America, whose true
significance is fair play for all men",
is the century plant of civilization
covered with the opening blossoms of
a greater general welfare than history
records, j

"Even the civil war has but quick-
ened and deepened our i prosperous
activities. Like spring-touche- d moun-
tains of snow melting quietly into the
eartb, moistening and fructifying the
seed eager for the harvest, sothoee
mighty armies ofhe blue and the
gray marshalled for tbe warfare of a
generation, if such had been decreed,
swiftly aijd noiselessly disappeared,
and all that military energy anddia-ciplin- e

aid skill, streaming into

Constitution.
Abticle 1; This organization shall be

known as the Young Men's Cleveland-Fol- e

Club of .
AST. 3. Its object shall be to regularly

maintain the principles of an 1 tupport
the candidates regularly nominated by
the Democratic party,

AkT. 8. The effioen of this club shall r
consist of a President, Yice i resir
dents, a Secretary, Corresponding Sec
retary, lreMiirer and an Executive (Jotn-mi- tt

compoeei of a representative
from each of the voting precincts in

township, who shall be elected by
ballot.

AKT. .! Any person of township
of voting or working age who shall de-
clare his intention and purpose to sup- -
port the nominees of the Democratic
party in the coming election, shall be el-

igible to membership in this club by
signing this constitution.

Abt. 5. The President shall appoint
four standing committees, of
members each, on finance, registration,
campaign literature and printing, and
public speaking and entertainment.

Abt. d. No member shall be subject to
assessment for any purpose, but all
members may voluntarily contibute to
the expenses of the club.

Abt. 7. The President shall report
once a week to the Chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Committee
at Raleigh, N. O., the condition of the
club, and as to the political condition of

township.
Abt. 8. Ten members the club shall

constitute a quorum for the transaction
of any business.

By-Law- s.

1. The club shall meet during political
campaigns on Wednesday night of each
week.

2. The President shall have the power
to call a special meeting of the club
whenever, in his judgment, it may be
necessary, or shall cail a special meeting
at the written request of any four mem-
bers of the club; and he shall give due
notice of such meeting by newspaper
publication or otherwise.

3. The deliberative proceedings of the
club shall ba governed by general par-
liamentary rules.

4. No member shall be allowed to oc-

cupy the H'Xr for a longer period than
ten minutes at one time, nor more than
twice on the same subject, without, the
unanimous consent of the club.

5. No pei son Who is not a member of
the club shall be permitted to address
the club, unless invited to do so by the
chairman of the meeting.

A Sore Investment
It is one which is guarahteel to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case a fail-
ure to return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tised druggist a Dome or ur. rung s
New Discovery for consumption., it ib
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of throat,
lungs or chest, Such as consumption in
flamma'.ion of lungs bronchitis, asthma,
whooping rough, croup, etc., etc. it is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfect-
ly safe, and can alwajs be depended
UDon. .

Trial bottles free at Loo, Johnson ft
Go's drugstore.

The practio of sowing peas and
eats together finds favor with many
farmers.

ADVICE TO BOTHERS.
Mrs. Win? low's SooU'tn 8stud sbonld lalwsrs

be used wben children am lUttiiig teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer aUonce, it produces natu-
ral, quiet sleep by relievuis; the children from pain,
ana the little cberub awakes as "bright ss a but
son." it ts very pleasant, to taste; sootnes tne
ehUd, softens tbe gums, auajrs sU pin, relieve
wind, leguUtes the bowels and It Use bast koswn
rem '".y loraiarrca, wne jier nrir.g iron wen
1 - "tlier Twwitv-Bv- e V bO"",

Fob Breaxfast, Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes.
offer theso goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; also Tapioca svgo,
corn starch, tc, Ac. E. J. Hardin

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY! OF VIRGINIA.

Summer Law Lectures! (nine
weekly), begin 12th July, 1888, and end
13th September. Have proved of signal
use 1st, to students who design to pur-
sue their studies at this or other law
schools. 2d, to those who propose to read
privately; and 2d, to practitioners who
haveanot had the advantage of systematic
instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to John B. Minor,
Prof. Com. and Stat. Law

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Sixteen miles north ot Raleigh- - Fifty-fonrt- h

annual session begins September I. Ten distinct
schools. Ten Instructors. 10,000 volumes In Li-

brary. Well equipped Laboratories. Reading
Hoom and Gymnasium ; extensive grounds. For
Catalogues, lie., address,

President CH AS. S. TAYLOR,
Wake Forest, N , C.

with a whole-
someCIMIimi SCHOOL,
restraint,

MORAL
offers

the best PHYSfCAL and the bestJUKNTAL
culture, a compulsory CURRICULUM with KN- -

kohcscu iruui. a reasonaoie out strict
DISCI PLUMB, and a location entirely free, (ruin

A LAMIA. o time or monev tpent attending
AHHittiiTvnaii rAins. For Catalogue
address,

Mat. It. mXGIIAM,
Bingham School. Orange Co , N: C.

Johns IlopklnsUniYersity

Baltimore.

Announcement for the n xt academic year are
now ready and will be sent on application. Thirty
scholarships are open to graduate students from
Virginia and Worth Carolina . -

University of North Carolina,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The next session begins August 80.
Tuition reduced to $30 a half vear. Poor
students may give notes. Faculty of
fifteen teachers. Three full courses of
study leading to degrees. Three short
studies for the training of business men,
teachers, physicians and pharmacists,
Law school fully equipped. Write for
catalogue to

Hos. KEMP P. BATTLE,
Chapel H0I.-y- C

select mum am n mm
FOR

Yonng Ladies and Little Girls,

Hillsboro, N. C.

Tbe Scholastic Year (59th half session)
of the Mtaees Nash and Miss Kol lock's
School will commence on the 5th of Sep-

tember, 1888.
Circulars sent on application.
juneldeoddtw.

1)11. E. B. UANKIA,
llcmoeopathlo JPhj'sioiAxi,

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform,

Attends to the general practice of niedi-cia- e.

Special attention paid to disease
of nnn a1 AblHraw. 4e
C. W. BRANCH CO

(Members ol the Chlacgo Board ol Trade).

BANKERS d II IIO K EIW,
State Dank building,

HIOHMONU, VA.
Orders executed in stocks, grain iid

cotton. Private wires to Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston and Chicago. 0meaoaden--e
folieited

P08USHK& DifLt (EXCEPT MODU) ARB

lit TIIE NE WS & OBSERVE! O

(Hur on yor,' by man postpaid, , . f t

Ho Sams eutarsd without psrmeut, ana M pa-p-ar

tvat after Uisexpiratton of urns paid fax.

WEDNESDAY JULY 4, 1888.
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AlITlOCltATIC HOmNEES.
tfMiVatSDAY, TWket ek.

RATIOS AL T1CK1T. ,

!' fitSlPEIT :
fJROVEiR flLEVRTiAND.

vi am ivia.m
1A:. fflUCirEESIDEIT:.ft .3

fALLEN G. THURMAN,
f hi.

: JttR ELECTOBS--St- at at Laeqe:
AxJ$ED M. WADDELL,of New Hanover.)

t RKJJEEICK jfi STBUDWICK, of Orange,

i;V DlSIBICT ELECTORS:

SDTiMT.JOil t E. WOODARIV ol Wilson.
8o lsSST I.KH B. AYCOCK, ol Wayne.
4TnJij8T.-ElWA-KI W, POU, Jr.ol JoLuston

th W.'-8.MVK-
L J. PEMBKRTON. of Stanly

ar iHbt . XliO MAtt M . VANCK, ol Caldwell.
"m un y '

Mi " ;
gf ' 0B GOVEBHOB :

DANIEL O. FOWLE,
f; ; " J of Wake. j

fob Lieut, govebnob :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
- of Alamance.

't'ox Associate Justice of the Su
oreme Court to fill the vacancy
caused by . the death of Thomas S.

Ashe:
' , JOS. J. DAVIS,

'. s: of Franklin.
' Wot Associate Justices of the Su

preme Court under amendment to the
uonBuiutiuiu

'-- . JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
1 I ', j of Beaufort.r ALFHONSO 0. AVEBY,
j ' of Burke.

tOK secbxtabt of state:
WILL. SAUNDERS,

!, , oT Orange.

'if - tob tbkabttbxb:
DONALD W. BAIN,

'- -, of Wake.

0$ SUJPKBISTINDKST OF fUBLIO IN8TKD0- -
. r , - tioh : -

f , SIDNEY M. FINGER,
, i '"of Catawba.
:i" r'WA "tsj , "

P T OIHIRAI.:
1 1 THEODORE DAVIDSON,

I of Buncombe.

fob atoitob:
W. SANDEEUN,

of Wayne.

for CONGRESS.

Yocbth distbiot:
-- B. IL BUNN.

t of Nash. .

&PrOiaTHK)lTS FOR HOI. B. H, BVMlt,
' Hon. B: IL Bunn, Democratic can

didate for Oonress in the Fourth
District, will address the people at
tl& following places on the dates

''

? Apex, Wake county, July 4.
Durham, Durham county, July 7th.
Smithfield, Johnston county, at

nfffbt, July 9th. M. !

; Hunt's, N&sb county, July 19th,
.iUUlsborof Orange county, August

7h." - ; ,
; r S3er ' City, Chatham ' oonnty, Au-

gust 23rd, ' . -

. Democratic papers in the district
are s requested to publish the an--.

nouncements. ' vt.a.

j.T0Bxz thonsand German singers
comprising the great Ssengerbund of
the country, are holding their trien-
nial festiral in Baltimore this week
They 'will make music for the young
Democrats, and the music jlhey ren-
der is of the highest order. .

Yft hare the Trinity Archire for
' Jnno. Editors; M. 0. Thomas, J. S.

Baasett, A. M. Sharp, G. T- - Adams
and 3?. K. McCrary of the Hesperian
Bofeiety; and D. 0. Roper, W. J.

"Helms, Q. Ni Baper, E. K. Wolfe and
W. j. Crawford of the Columbian.

ixjaE. Habbis has finally found hU
wajback home from the Chicago
pow-wo- and we presume Mr. Dock--:
ery will now be informed of his nom-
ination for Governor. As to the
emptiness of the honor thus conferred
hei has no reason to concern himself.
He has been beaten by Democrats be
fore to such an extent, indeed, that
he must be quite used to the sensa-
tion.

' ,f m m

;Wl regret the determination Of

Brother Lindsay of the KernersTille
Newi and Farm to leive the State,
while we hop? the. ehange he makes
will be to his, advantage in every way.
He has done yeoman's sarvicoin behalf
of the Democracy and the real inter-

ests of North Carolina and how the
State Press Association is going to
get along without his earnest, intelli-

gent and never-naggin- g zeal as Sec-

retary of th body we rea'ly do not
know. V e wish him every success
wherever his lines may fall.

Tee nomination of Judge Fuller
to be Chief J ustlce having been re-

ported back to the Senate without
recommendation by the committee,
the matter of confirmation is left to
the Senators themselves, again to be
acted upon in the - case of each Sen-

ator as that Senator may see fit.

Hence, as the Republicans have a bare
majority, and there are a number of

Senators on the Republican side who

are not to be deterred by partisan
oonsideratipnj merely from testify-

ing to the faVt of Judge Fuller's omi-ne- nt

fitness it is to be supposed that
the confirmation will bo made now
without further ado.

AMD no

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything In the way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below coat from July

1st to BeptemDer 1st, to make
room for my

FALL STOCK.
tOome and get goods cheaper than eve

You Saw
ISefore.

Oil stoves, bath tabs, fir fanfc. o., &
Am prepared and ready to do pluirl

ing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING

in all its branches. All work warranted
and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER,

C OAL
Tkree Hundred and FifUfnTm

Arrived a few days sice, second ship
ment ot mat excellent uea Asn

LORBERRY COAL

For grates. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W.i Va. Splint- -

WdPCDIlD,
FIFTY CORDS ,

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

dDniL
The best illuminating oils, dellv ere

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

phil u. mum & co

0 MTM G
y AND ;

NOT SLOW!
For an ice cold and refreshing bever

age go to A. W. Goodwin & Cos drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling soda
water, ice cold mineral waters, orange
cidei on draught, moxie, limeades and
milkshakes. j. ..."

25,000 Cigars
J ust received, choice and select brands.
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin's drug store,

GARDEN SFED OF EVERY KIND AND FOR

EVERYBODY.

Standard Patent Medicines, Drugs,
and Flavoring Extracts, Per-

fumery and Toilet Soaps. t. .j

The best brands of chewing and
tobacco always on hand.

Prescriptions dispensed at all hours' of

w e want your orders and intend to
nave them if Pi ices and Quality will

win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

CITIZENS', TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN., O.,

Bolicits and is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF AT.T. KINDS.

TO 1LAMAOX PBOrSSTT AS

Agent ' lor Owners?
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT RENTS
r '
'-- -

i
.

LOOK AFTER TAXES, :

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates againt
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Ruling Bate
and to do all business usually done by
Trust Companies.

O. M. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. ANDEBSON, Vsoe-Presldea-r.

P. M. WILSON. Osaier,

A. G. BAUER,
A.ItOHITEOT

AKD

Mechanical Draughtsman.
BALKIor, n. a,;

P. OBx88S.
tA S300 A roont" d working

flVW lor us. Agent pielerrsa wbo
eaa furnish tbeir owa Sotims ans) dve their whul
Ubm to tbe buslanM. hpars awtaaats ssav be

coatablv eniplojta alu. A. taw vaosBess'.la
towns, and slues. B, jr. ioahsea Si Oa kutt Mais
Bfc, KtCBBlOtMl, va.

tailed such loss upon the vast major
ity, for the party which has in the
second place on its ticket a represent-
ative of the bondholders, the bead of
the banking house that is endeavor
ing to force on North Uaronna tne
payment of the fraudulent special
tax bonds. If not. let the vote be
for Cleveland and the rest of the
Democratic ticket, which stands upon
a platform dearly, firmly and une-
quivocally declaring that pdblio tax-
ation shall be only for the needs of
the government, and that it shall not
exceed in amount what is actually
necessary for public purposes that
all money beyond what is thus re-
quired, shall be left in the pockets of
the people where it belongs.

MR. PRi rCHAHD'B RECORD

OH THX STOCK L1W ARO OOSFCDXXATE

PENSION BILLS- -

Without laying much stress upon
it either one wasy or another, as it is
a matter .that each community has to
decide Tor itself, we present the re-

cord of Mr. Pritchard, Republican
nominee for the Lieutenant-Uovernor-shi- p,

on the stock-la- w question as it
came up in the legislature of which
Mr. Pritchard was a member.

House bill 297 in relation
to the stock law in Alamanoe,
page 104, Journal 1885, passed
its . th'ird reading, Mr. Pritch-
ard voting for it. On the Vance Oo.
bill, page 348, Mr. Pritchard did not
vote and the same is to be said of the
Guilford Co. bi 1, page 255; the Rock-
ingham bill, pge 303; the Edge
eombe bill, page 323; the Goldsbore
township bill, page 317; the Person
and Granville bill, page 356; the Lin-
coln bill, page 336.

On. tbe Buncombe bill, page 464,
he vote,d against the law On the
Wairen and Halifax bill, page 383,
he did not vote on the second
reading but voted no on the third.

On the Richmond Co. bill, page
766,: he did nof vote. On the Eagle's
Mills township, Iredell county, bill,
page 503, he vo ed no. On the
Marshall township bill, page 481, he
voled no. On the O.ange and Dur
ham bill, page 480, he did not vote.
On the New Hanover bill, page 612,
he did not vote. On the Wake county
bill, page 462, he voted no. On the
Franklin county bill, page 630, he did
not vote on the second reading, but
voted no on the third On the Da-
vidson county bill, page 663, he did
not vote. This is Mr. Pritchard's
legislative record on the stock law.

In his record on tbe Confederate
pension mat' Br more general ioterest
will be felt. The Journal for 1885,page
175, shows that on the second reading
of the! bill to provide pensions for
our disabled veterans of the late war
he voted no with twelve other Repub-
licans. On the third reading he voted
no also, as appears on page 213.

The record has thus been made on
the two subjects to which we have ad-
verted. The people must jude of it
for theuiselvea and make up their
minds accordingly with respect to the
candidacy of Mr. Pritchard.

STILL THKY COMB. .

A T. M. DX1C. CLUB AT HALIFAX.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Halifax, N. C, July 2.

In pursuance of a call of S. M.
Gary, chairman of Halifax Township
Democratic Committee, the young
men of Halifax met at his office on
the night of June 27th and organized
a Cleveland and Fowle Club. They
elected the following offices: 8. M.
Gary, president; F. W. Whitaker, H.
B. Furgerson and Charles Froelich,

s; T. F. Maguire, cor-
responding secretary; T. N. Hill, Jr.,
secretary; J. L. Josey, treasurer; L.
H. Hale, Willie Froelich, G. L. Hy-ma- h,

J. F. Leggett and J. R. Med-li- n;

i executive committee.
The; club numbers 59, but it will

grow Tepidly, and we are going to
have our township organized as well
aa any; in the State. Have ordered
forty Cleveland hats and Thurman
bandannas.

Stats: hormal school
Our of the News and Observer.

jj Washihgtoh, N. C.
Superintendent, Alexander Gra-

ham, Charlotte. N. C ; term July
9th to August 3d.

' SKGLISH WOBDS."

Prof. Geo. T. Winston, Chapel Hill,
N. C.

HISTOBY. i

Prof. J. Everett Brady (Heidell-berg- ),

; England, grammar, English
literature. Prof. A. N: Raub, presi-ide- nt

Delaware College.
PEIKART BIASnia PEDAGOGIES.

Prof. Collier Cobb.
QBOLOOT, X. C. HISTOBY, PHYSICS, ETC.

Prof. J. C. Meares, Raleigh, N. C.
MTJSIO..

Miss Kate O. Shipp, Charlotte, N.
C.

Number Work, Moulding in Sand,
History as Taught by the Earth's
Structure. Miss Nellie Cook, Wil-
mington, N. C.

Advanced Primary Work. ftligg
Mamio Hall, Charlotte, N. O.

First Primary Work, Kindergarten,
Drawing, etc.

KELVI GROVE T. H. D. C.

A BOUSING AKB AH BARBE-

CUE AHEAD.

Cor. ol Uie JJewj and Observer.

Kelvin Gbove, N. O, June 30.
A Young Men's Democratic Club

was organized at Leesville, Wake
county, this evening with the follow-
ing officers:

Dr. L. P. Sorrell, President; J. E.
Holloway, Vice President; J. W.
Wiggins, Secretary; W. C. Brown,
Treasurer.

Mscb enthusiasm, with good feel-
ing, prevailed. It was resolved that
a rousing old-tim- e barbecue, compli-
mentary to Hon. B. H. Bunn and the
State and National Democratic candi-
dates be given at Leesville on Satur-
day,' August 11th, 1888. Also that
John M- - Lynn, Esq , of Oak Grove,
be our first choice for the Legisla-
ture. J0. W. WlOQlHS.

Mec'y Dem. Ex. Com. House's Creek
Township.

Speaking at Leesville.
Hon; B. H. Bunn, Democratic can-

didate for Congress, Fourth district,
will speak at Leesville, Wake county,
on Saturday, August 11th, 1888. A
grand barbecue will be served and a
general good time is expected. Ev
erjbody invited.

ltVures Dyspepsia and Nervous Diseases, quiets
vital enei gies. as a cuaiy ueauj water auu iouic n

Haywood Wliite

. Snjphur Springs.

fUNDKB NEW MANAGEMENT.

WAYNESYILLE, N. 0.
The lovelieet spot n all God's wonder

land of beaut v! Nature's trundle-be-d of
recuperation I

New brick hotel, 170 feet long,
with veranda's 13 feet wide and 250 feet
long. House handsomely furnished.
Everything new, bright and clean. Ac-

commodations in every department
strictly first-clas- s in every particular.

About 100 rooms, including desirable
cottages near main building.

Special Arrangements will b made
for the Months of June and September.

Allen & Neville,
Proprietors.

Patapsco Flouring Mills

ESTABLISHED 1774.

OUB

Patent Roller Flours

Are manufactured from the

CHOICEST WHEAT

OBTAINABLE.

Their superiority for Unifoiimitt,
Strength asd TJsappkoaohable Flwob
has long been acknowledged. Tbe

Patapsco Superlative
STANDS UNRIVALLED. Of s
RICH, CREAMY COLOR, it makes
Bread that will suit the most fastid-
ious

Ask your grocer for
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE Patent,

ROLANDO CHOICE PATENT,
Patapsco FamilyPatent,

Orange Grove Extra,
Baldwin Family

Mapleton Family,
Severn Mills Extra,

Howard Mills Extra.

C. A. Ganibrill Maiyifacinring Co.,

214 Commerce Street,
Baltimore.

Represented by Alf . A. Thompson,
Raleigh, NjD- -

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

- IF YOU WAN- T-

A Good Vegetable Garden

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEEJ0HNS0N&C0.
Druggists i Seedsmen

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

BA LEIGH, N. Q.

Seed dealers supplied at 1 hiladclphia
wholesale prioes.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOMSOxY &. CO.

DaCaOIITS AKD EXD61fali.

iu no equal, neou lor circular.

FOR SIXTY DAYS

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

y

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers,

Cards and Envelops

Ever introduced into this State, and a
Urge assortment of fresh type, first-c'a-ss

presses, &c., we are well
prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
. And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
' Catalogues,

fec., tc.

Send in your orders at once.
GTBemember we have the largest and

most complete Printing and Binding Es
tablishment in north (jarolina.

ED WARDS & BROUGHTON;

Printers and Binders, Ealeigh, N. C.

FRESH ARRIVAL

J.R.FERRALL&C0

823 Fayettevdle it

famous lunch biscuitQur

Holmes & Coutts' sea foam wafer, the
goods in America.

The New York tea cracker, the newest
and greatest hit in crackers yet

out, all styles plain and fancy crackers.

Cerealine, tbe food of foods, cooked in

Oat flakes and wheat flakes cooked in
minutes, all fresh.

Q inger ale $1.00 per dozen,

ew catph No. 1 mackerel.

goods fresh aud guaranteed as

Jree Delivery.

WIRE RAILING AND OB- -I1P1 NAMENTAL WIRE
WORKS,

DUFUIt Jfc OO.,
No, 118 & 115, North Howard street, Bal-
timore, manufacturers ot wire railing
for oeroiHeriea, balconies, . Ac, sieves,
fenders, wires, wood and coal scrsaaa,
wov an oage iron bedsteads, settsi, eta,

inwardness of this suggestion. Ah
honest confession is good for the
soul. '

Tm bonus paid in the purchase of

bonds by the government during the
past six months amounts to somlj

15000,000. Now, in all conscience

is this what the people pay taxes for
that the payment of the govern-

ment's obligations, not da for
twenty years yet, may be anticipated,:

l' ,':''s I I S
4


